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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY

VOL. 33.

First Door past of R.
Church, Main Street.
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Did you give him a lift?

Did you give him your hand? He was
slipping down hill.
And the world, so I fancied, was using
him ill.
Did you give him a word? Did you
show him the road,
Or did you just let him go on with
his load?

Will attend all the Courts Sierra County and the Third Judicial Distrct.

.

Offl ie: Room 26, Armijo Building
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practico
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
and Texifc

ELFEOO BACA.
Attorney and

Councellorat Law

,

NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will be present at all tenors of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-

ra Conntiefi.

Deal in a;ood Gold, Silver and Coppe-MininPropertiesi n New Mexico.

DR.

J.

broth-

And bearing about all the burden he
can;
Did you give him a smile? He was
downcast and blue,
And the smile would have helped
him battle it through.

N M

j

He's a

er of man,

WADDILL,

Demins,
l

C

New Me

Hillsboro,

No. 4a.

Did You?

H. A. WOLFORD,

Office:

$1.00 Per Year.

2. 1917.

Do you know what it means to be
losing the fight,
When a lift just in time might set everything right?
Do you know what it means just the
clasp of a hand,
When a man's borne about all a man
ought to stand?

g

0. HATCHER,

Physician and Surgeon.

t

Did you ask what it was why the
quivering lip?
Why the half surpressed sob, and
the scalding tears drip?
Were you brother of his when the
time came of need?
Did you offer to help him, or didn't

Hillsboro, New Hex.
BONHAM and REBER,

w3r& J$$wm

Tid Bits.

Rifles and

Game Hunt

T UST as soon as game became scarce enough to make
O men critical about their rifles, sportsmen m every
community got to demanding Remington-UMThe demand for Remington-UMBig Game Rifles and
been
growing ever since.
Remington Metallic Cartridges has
C.

C

Dealer here in this community is the man to go to.
The Remington-UMHe knows what's happening in the sport today. You'll know him by the Red
MC and his store ia Sportsmen's Headquarter.
Ball Mark of Remington-C

U

Sold by your home

and 324
dealer
in New Mexico

other leading merchants
RmIiton

Metallic Cartridge Co., Wool worth

Arms-Uni-

N-

-

Mex

EVERYBODY READ 3

Cartridges for
BigJ

Bid.

(233 B'way) N. Y. City

THE JOUOrJAL.
Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail.
,

Albuquerque
MORNING JOURNAL

1?roof

ami
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you heed?

LAWYERS,

Las Cruces,

Your

s-

C.

23.

0

FRIES,

Carranza, Princo of Palaverers.
'
(From the Uouetou Chronicle.)
Don VenuRtiano Carranza has sent a reply to the American de
mand that be either accepted the protocol or discontinued negotU
ations.
He has neither accepted, nor does be discontinue negotiations,
which ia precisely what might have been expected.
In diplomatic maneuvering this man seems to have no peer.
He argued us out of Vera Cruz.
He aruedu8 into recognition.
He argued ob into admission that the punitive expedition was
sent across the border without his consent.
He argued us into acoeptanoe of bis apology for the Carrizal affair.
He is now tryicg toargne na into a frame of mind where we will
withdraw that expedition without much if any guarantees, bo far as
Bucoeed.
he is concerned, and the probabilities are that he will
We may be able to handle the kaiser, Von Jagow, Zimmerman
we seem
and Viscount Grey, but when it comes to Carranza
.

For Sale at this office
ni

...

J

o

......

THE

filil it
JLiquors

Hot Springs,

General
(Contractor

AND CIGAMB

Good Wormanebip.

New Mexlc0

he has won every point.
We held all the good cards, too.
But we gave bim a trump when we acknowledged

'

to be equal to ours,
Vera Cruz, and still
We gave him another when we abandoned
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, 0
across the border without first gain-in- g
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
another when we sent Pershing
his consent.
on our own part when wt
It was a virtual confession of wrong
the Carrizal affair without promiss of repermitted bim to explain
T. H. Byrne, N. G.; Steve Reay, V
M, L.
G.;W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y-Kahlo, Treasurer.
FriMeetings: Second and fourth
feb
month.
each
days of

paration.

It was a practical admission that

we had

no business in Mexioo

J

TP

Prices Right.

HlLgrjR ORONew Mexico.

hia standing

(Continued on page 2)
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QimitA CQUNiy ADVOCATE.

Quick
rCold Relief- -

W. Q. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

The SierraOoiHity

the Post Office at ilillHl.i r.,
bounty, New Mexico, for tiani'jniiMi
jiro'ngh the U H, Mailn, an hocond elisa
Si.-rrn-

.

patter.
'

usually found through the prompt
eflminifitration of a mildly lnxative,
ecat-te- r
dispersive tonic one that will
the inflammation, remove the
waste, and help Nature to build up
resistance.
Is

Peruna is That Tonic.

-

SIERRA COUNTY XlJVOCATE
Inter-out- s
Impartially.Dcvotedto the IJott
of Sierra County and ' the Siate
of New Mexico.
FRIDAY, FEBUUA'.Y

rnd

And he

iv

2.

l'U7..

oat of Mexico.

Its action la prompt, usually very
effective, and its use is without harmful effects. Every household should
keep It at hand for this purpose, and
every catarrhal sufferer should regularly use this reliallo remedy.
The tablet form will be found very
A tablet or two at the
convenient.
very beginning of a cold will frequently prevent Its development,
and therm tablets may be taken
ularly with beneficial results.

Pershing has taken Carranz'e
yUeo

h

advancing porthward,
Mr. Villa.

which for Dearly
half a century has
been the reliance
of the American
Home.
Both are good.
YourdruggUrtcan
supply you.

that the
peit secretary of state ougtt to be
p, plumber aqd be migbt look after
be leaks.

An' exchauge

augKestH

How will those English womrp
represented jo piotare papers as
Jiandliog
ever become accustomed
to pusbioga baby carriage after
jibe war. Exchange.
What!

The
PERUNA CO.

Sierra County,

En

Watt Winans. F1- The most jomousslwl
in Europe, wtth hani
ihuulder arm

The following is a list of the unbiased school sections in the coun-

pnd

ty mentioned above, taken from
the records of this office December l9t, 191G.
Fur blanks or other infoimation
write to the Commissioner of Public Lands, Santa Fe, N. M.
In some instances only part of
sections are vacant but the subdivision is not given in this list.
Part of section vacant will be giv
en upon request.

reg-

Manyprefcr
the liquid form

ckiee and

Uiileased Scho A Sections

Sec.

Tn.
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16
2
16
2
16
36
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16
2
16
2
16
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36
2
16

Columbus,
Ohio

To Alb rt W. Scholle and Mary Schol
h, hia wife, Homer K. King and Mary
K. King, bis wife, Joseph I'ranklin 16
and iiemeiria franklin, hi wife, anl 16
all unknown claimants of interests ad2
verse to the I'lnintiff and all unknown

heira of unknown deceased claimants
adverse t th" plaintiff of
Preeident Wilson bus nominat- - Lots 1, 2, 7, 8 and 9 of Section ft, the
South Half of tho Northwest Quarter
ed Judge Colin Neblett, of the and the Northwest Quarter of th
Northwest Quarter of Section 8, and
sixth judicial district, to eacceed tho Northeast
Qua tor of the Northeast
Quarter of Seetion 7, and the Norths
the late William U. Pope ae Unit- eist
Quarter of the Southwest Quarter
ed States judge for the federal and the Northwest Quarter ( f the
Sou'b hast Quarter and Lots 6 nnd 11
of Section 0, all in Township 16 South
pourt district of New Mexico.
oi Rane 7 Went, New Mexico Principal Meridian, in Sierra County, Ne-If Private Secretary to Mr. Wil-jpo- Mexico:
Yo'i, and each of you are hereby
Mr. Tumulty, does not meet
that a Buit has been commenced
against
you a defendant", in the Disin
that
success
better
with
getting
trict Court of the Seventh Juilicid
District, of the state of New Mexico,
apoloay from Tom Lhwboii than within
and for the County of Sierra,
Jumes W. Ilih r is plain'ilf,
jlir. Wilson did in getting fluerta wherein
nnd you. the sai l Albert W. Scholle,
K. King, Mary
toealnte the flag, apologies will Mary Scholle,
K. King, Joseph Fianklin, Demetiia
be somewhat out of date.
franklin, anl nil unknown rJaimantu
of intercut
adverse to the Plain'iff
and all unknown h ira of unknown
claimants of interests adverse
editors are cow
Democratic
to tho plaintiff of the land hereinafter
'Nlexi-paThat the
described, are defendants.
fjndjng fault with Wilson's
of said suit is to establish the
object
policy. Such action on the part titlo of plaintiff in and to that cer
tain hnd and real estate in Sierra Counpf democratic editors who upheld ty, State of New Mexico,
Lots
7, 8 nnd 9 of Section f, and
Wilson and his Mexican policy 1,2, South
the
half of tho Northwest
anil the Northwest quarter of
during the elaotion campaign it quarter
the Northwest quarter of Section 8,
and tho Northeast quarter of the
pojust, unfair and undemocratic, Northeast
quarter of Section 7, and
lor they very well know that
the Northeast quarter of the South
west quarter and the Northwest quar- Mexicap policy is no worse
ii iritr ouuMitfiiM. all in ni'u hum
C and 11 of Section G, ijurtur
Township
pow tban before eleotiop day. 16 South of Ratine 7 West, New
MexHowever, he "kept us put pf war" ico Principal Meridian, s;jainst the adverse claim:i of you, th said d 'f
and was elected.
and each and every of you, and that
each of you be aired and forever estopped from having or claiming any
or title therei advert to plainAcoording to reports from Wash rierht and
that Plaintiff's title thereto
tiff,
Jng president Wilsuu is greatly be forever quite and set at rest.
You are further notified thit unless
peeved over the "leak" episode. you, the said D fondants, enter your
appearance in said cause on or before
D. 1917,
Ifissajj tnat because Represen- the Secondwil!dayb4of March, inA. said
cause
rendered
was
judgment
Wood
of
tative
Indiana,
nfT;'inst you by default.
The. name
and Post Office address
the author of the "leak" resolution
of PI untill" s attorney is James V. Robhe was not extended an invitation ins. El Paso. Texas.
Witness my hand this 15th day of
re:
o attend the congresuionHl
January, A. . 1917.
P. S. KELLEY,
(Seal)
peptioo. As president, Mr. Wilson
Clerk and
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Hi-Pow-

become peeved over
euph eflaire; he should, be foremost
ID demanding and aiding the
of the "leak," no matter the result, thus making it pos.
ilr.
Bible tor bis private
Tumulty to secure thit apology he
so strenuously demanded when bis
pame was first ratntiorjod Willi the
'leak'' scandal. It is said that our
Bavmur, even, was not above susshould

not

oti-itlui-

picion.

PARANZA, rulNCE
OF PALAVERERS.
,

!

(Cpntioued from page 1.)
when we ordered the punitive
.
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Private ofSce at lesidence.

ACT QUICKLY!

Hew Mexico

Hiilsboro,

hj

I

If

Send ut your order right away, or give it to our representatrft, or call and ae
tie when in town. If trmi tinvm ..V.W.
nn. ... k.rAU
.j , L IIO V. nn j
nmr., anl.criKrl
UHUl .y wj
WL.0.UV .VA VU.
uui
four
these
If you are a regular subscriber to our paper, we urge yon
niagaiinea.
get
to send tn your renewal at once, and get these four magazines. If you are a subscriber to any of these magazines, send your renewal order to ut and we will exttai
your subscription for one year,

Think
I lUllA
i

ri

tlirci?li ll'O old
"O. faVVIHT A. CO." aro

cslaWislied

obtninH

i

being-quickl-

bniiKlit liy iwanulncoire:
vetches nnd description

j

le

307 Seventh St., ve.shinnton,

C.il

UN I,

I

Sj

J8 Send

Tbe Magazines Will Stop
Promptly, Wfcea Time Is

You Need a Tonic
There are times In every woman's life when sh
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.'
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui
is com
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
tte Veakened womanly organs
and health,
thousands and thousands of weak
aiiiny wwntii ia Its past liuu Cciumy oi wonuenu!
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in
taking

4

In the matter of the estate of Mrs.
Rebecca James, deceased:
To all persons having claims against
ibv o hove estate:

Z011
UhAStS

NOT1CK

Take notice that 1 the undersigned,
Edward James, having been duly apnoii.iod Administrator of the estate of
Airs. Reb'cca Jamea, deceased, at the
September term A. D. 1916, of the
Prol ate Court in and for the County of
Sierra and SUtrt of N.-Mexico, avnd
that all ers ma havjng claims sgainst
said estate ur hereby notified to file
the same as require I by law.
Dated at Hiilsboro, New Mexico,
this 5th day of September. A- - I. 1916.
EDWARD JAMES.
Administrator.

fill ofllice.

-

First pub. Jan.

19-1-

I
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ex-

DR.

J.

The Woman's Tonfa
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D No
says: "I think Cardui is the greatesi medicin Xftt2
for women. Before
began to take
A

if;'

0. MATCHER,

liy sfclan and Surgeon.

NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Advocate

IHIIsborOy Now

Hex.

ho'
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4

7
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Di-tri- ct

7

Your Order Before You
Forge!

ra&MBttiAi n

.ILcatfiosa

4f)n
JLu

v..,, .u...u,i

i

D.

et tI,m four Magazines for
If you Subscribe to our paper for one year,

Hf It Xoa can

Ve have sample copies of these magazines on display at our offic. Call and
eee them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated
covers, and are full of
.voiic. nu instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Moiic,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

it
li

j of your invention lor t KfiS fclt.ttCK R
' and report, ori paten.uliiiity. We jret put-rifor our fiee book
of 8i)0 needed inventtiotm.

Court within and for the
County of Sierra,
19-1-

f
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FOUR MONTHLY

TOIS IS A REAL BARGAIN
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pedition to bait.
It was as good as an acknowledgement that the expedition was
at an end when we entered into

joint conference.

first

er
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of Said

manretim
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Savage A rms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N. Y,f

Rfre.,

to-wi- f.

nd-ant- s,

Buffalo,

Brown Bear, Gritzly,

And It has killed Alaskan

far.
tiger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

7w
8w

2

n

Wil-jjod- 'r

.

er

Winani mad.
On the ame day, with the same rifle and ammunition, Mr.
the highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar target six itraigM 5
Another World's record.
wonThis merely clinches what other shooters have proved that the Imp's
circle at 500 yards), tremtn,
derful accuracy (15 consecutive shots in a
a second), long point (Jians?
more than half a mile
dous velocity (1800 feet
and
trilling recoil (4.5 footthan
three
less
inches),
d
(200-yartrajectory
range
other rifle.
than
with
easier
it
any
make
hit
to
moving game
pounds)
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16
2
16

Ilz-me- r

5w

Hi-Pow-

n-?
Matches of the British National Rifle
A the biggest rifle match in the world the. 22 Savage
M
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
on the
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score
reCOrd'
World
8
-'
six
Deer
straight
Running
targe- t,

A

18s
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of interest

36
16
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2
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32
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in One Day
the22 Savage

rwi"th

"

3i
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"

36

16
22

Two World's Records

ha? published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and

correctly as any one else.

Qrtlm
aswlll

so weak and nervous, and had such
spells and a poor appetite. Now I fee
as strong as I ever did, and can eat
Begui taking Cardui today.
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY. rEBnUAKY

I3IANY

Mies May iiiolvetd ;iit of Mesilla
was mariiui to Mr. Wm,
Totilrt of E! Fau'o, Texas. Mus
'a -- b .irti and r.ibed hero be-ithe (InUiiLtf-- r of the late Allen
llii.'Leiaou who whs eim of tbe cattle and beep rcen ere in the late
nineties ard uj to 1910.
Oliver Wilson, who sold hismin- ing properly in tbd Graud Central
dintrict in Grant county, has purchased the Ringer place, (the old
T I Hindi,) with tbe cattle; he also bought the Duil Miller cattle.
Mr. Wilson with his faintly will
tnov! on the pi hob as soon as some
needed repairs are made to tbe
houses on the place.
Mrs. McArdle who his been eick
for eotrie time is now 011 the road

fcpolt

2, l'U7.

SCllrtCjill 'HON

ii.'-

I

Li.

OfteYeav...;..-

(to
60

!

Bix Month
ATlVBItTISlNG

$1 00
One inch one issue
2 00
. ..
One iiiiih one month
12
00
One inch one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cent jut line.
Local write-up- s
.

KiLLsocao.
Ground bog day.
Bar eilver, 76 3 4c.
Mr. &od Mra. W. fj. Bucber and
Miss Anna Bacher wed to El Paso
JVlonday.

The maguey la a speeles of cactus
thrives In prolusion on ttis
great mesa of the republic of Mexico.
It In nrhnrifl t ha mn f r cam a wk n him
plant, as regard lta utilization, of all
th tt0fa common tropical plants oa
which

In tela country a plant of the soma
family la known a the century plant,
but of course the variety tn Mexico
different, and here apparently tha
plant la used for ornamental purposes.
This plant throwa out tiny sprouts
with from five to eight branches edged
with small esfcinas, or needles, which
Identify it as of the cactus family.
It does net attain to Its full growtt
until its fifth year, but it may he mad
useful two years earlier. In its thlr
fear one or all of its branches an
tapped, making cavities tn the sides a!
the branch In which the sap or July
of the plant collects.
This latter liquid la what Is know,
tn Mexico as aqua mlel, an effloaclout
medicine in many disorders of the ha
man system, but It must be used a
luch the first day after it is picked,
f allowed to stand fermentation takes
place Rnd tbe ao.ua mlel changes into
(vhat is known as the most common
of the intoxicating drinks of Mexico

the Hot Springs Pharmacy,

f OB

SlDfl

Savago .22 and .25 IIP. Cal. Rifles Cerrled In 8to

fc

F. W. MIOTIEBB
Proprietor
LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & IXINGSTOff
AUTO, STAGE and EXPRESS LINE
WHtiN

COMING-Wir-

REASONABLE RATES
Courteous Treatment

e

at Our Expense

-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-

When distilled, pulque Is the great
national drink or Mexico and Is known
is mescal Tbe mescal distilled In
the state of San Luis Pctoal Is retarded as the best quality and is
called tequila.
It Is not only In Its medicinal and
drinking qualities that the maguey
plant is useful. It is one of the most
Important fiber plants in Mejclco, and
Is utilized in the weaving of baskets
and clotbtr;;. It is a tongh fiber, but
as flexible as a linen thread. Washington Post

01'

$1

of

HOT SPLUHSS
PiiAHniAGY
Hot Springs, New Mexico.

double-breaste-

.

'

CiO-nor- e

Everything'!!, tlie Buldilng Lino
NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVKRS

line of

Drugs and Drug Sundries.
TOILET COODS

i

m

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

d

NOTICF

i

W

FORFEITURE.

To M. J. MOFFITT, Lis heirs, assigns
and administrators:
YOU re hereby notified that the
have exDenip(l the sum of
ii;
One llucdred Dollars in labor and ini- Lead-villmining chiiniH for the year 1 016,
I"aiville No. 1. Indvillu No. 2,
Iadvillo No. 3, Leadville No.4, Lend-vill- e
No. 5. said mining claims beirg
situated in the Black Range Mining Dis
trict, 8krra Counlv, State of New Mexico; in order to h',ld said mining claims
8tat-ute- s
under section 21524 of the Revit-eof the United States for the year
ending Deemlvr 31, 1910, and if within
Ninety Days after this notice by publication, you fail or refuse to contribute
your proportion of said expenditure as
r in aid minini claims, (as well
as. the costof this advertisement,) your
interest in the same win necorne uie
"
l

Millsboro, Ifcw Mexico.

e.

tri

SIEBI1A

:

Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hammel
and daughters were in town Sunday.
Mrs. 8. B. Dimes has returned
from Chloride wlwe she baa been
spending h wee k or o.
MflKjuraJ-- ball will be given
at the Wag Hall Feb. 17th. Big
priza and booby prize. Everybody invited.
Willie Kendall is absent this

El Paso.

There was a very exciting basket
ball game last Friday evening,
, Mrs. E. H. Seibert is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Har-

Rello of Queen Victoria.
treasured relic at Penburst pracav
In Kent, is a stool, covered with fadf d
blue velvet and edged with silver cor 4.
Queen Victoria knelt upan H to
the saorament at her eoronatliii
benoe its great late rest as a rello.

Vl" l

t"r

OAS1GER SHOP.
first-clAs- s

We offer One Hundred
Reward for any case of

Dees Not Stop El Paso Morning
Time' Great Bargain
Offer.
Times has
gubscrlpUon
nrr- onlv rtiiriQtr Uie montn or
leriruiry. Is for bom new and renewal
The ultor
subscriptions. rato of Trie Thnes '. w00
Thp regilar
ediper year, y cents per rnonUw60KnyrlUh
tion, and li.CO per year, tMit rente We
durmsr
:niirnb, lor Hpanish eOimmi
e f"ltoin(rrcatiy
month or Fniiruw
ediKosllah
ore
otiertd;
reduced prices
tion, d l!v unrt Siinrtny, for one year, ly
mall only 14.75; delivered by rnrrlr or
jxent, o.ii. Spanisb duim. flal'.y anl
lundav. rur one year, by maW only, W.OOj

Dollars

Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co , Toledo, O.,
Wp, tbeundersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
aod believe him perfectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out
any obligations made by bis 8rm.
NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE,

Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
svstem. Testimonials sent free

Mr. Ben Harden is also visiting
Price 15 cents ppr bottle. Sold by
b.ia parent's, Mr. and Mrs. J, H.
all Druggists. Take Hall's Fam-I- y
Pills for constipation,
Adyt.
Harden

El

t Shave,

WOR- K-

Jiair Cut, Sham poo,

Prices, 35 and 15c.

High Cost of Paper

The

How's This?

For

Taso Morning

a
imnit

prreat

FAILA(DiH)

Massage,
Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial'

J. H. Oa KTF.R
D. O'NEIL.
Last pub

J.

.

A

THEJ

d

eo-ow-

.

Edgar Dye left for Tucumcari

CAR FOR BERVICfS
DAY AND NIGHT

o

..

San
aU cooks and houscraalw
being
scarce,
t
in
emhe
was
who
Edgar Dye,
tn the relief camp were ordered out
ploy of tbe Mister grarage, left They declined to go till they were
ready.. protesting tfcit they were "lust
the early part of the week for
as much entitled to a plcnlc at the
where be has a position in public expense ai anybody eisa."
a bank. His place at tbe garage
To Etady Malarial Germs.
is supplied by Fred Price,
tJaorge H. DleTonbacher, who has
bean delegated rty the ranS dck. of
Raden to study malarial serms aad
mosquitoes In North and Central
School Notes.
America, arrived la thia conn try re- First pub
cently, ' and has rati to Max loo to
atari his Investigations.

den-

gffQOS

pulque.

ing sisters,

blanks, both original arjd addtion-eT- , get Borne store teet h, and bis boardalso petilioDS for designation
ing boes heard of it and is going
adapted to entries nnder the
homestead. P. S. Kellfy, to raise his board. The boarding
Advt
probate Clerk.
boss says that he is now eating
. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Henderson enough for a healthy man, end
pa cue down from Kingston yester- what will he do when he gets some
day. They are on their way 10 store teeth.
Wra. D. Slise is erecting a
PsftO for which place they will
JS1
leave in a few diys, after visiting
tjarnge for bis car.
Tbe weather has been springElephant Butte dam.
like the past week, fxcept some
Today is not only pround hog
re get
coo! winds, nod the ladies
rjny throughput the uoi verse, hut
lncr their husbands to work haul- it is arbor day for tbe states pf
soil for the flower gardens.
Arizona and fflrida. New Mexi- ing
co's arbor day comes on the second
Sarvanta Dsrr.and Rights.
pf March.
tJomestic
in
Francisco

week in

SET9

tise people.

1

ne

.ludge Keil who has been under
the weather the past three weeks,;
Hot Springs, N, M.
he is setting along all
NOTICE I -- have on hand a savs that
complete Ftork of apoliofltion right and is going 10 El Paso to

at

QPS

BUI Ut,

but-inet-- s

to tbe now advertisement

deaO- -

world.

Attorney II. A. Wolford made a
flying trip to Socorro and Santa to
recovery. 8he is under the
Fe late last week,
care of Dr. Hatcher of Hilleboro.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sleaee and
Mr. Earl J. Wilson, who has
Geo.
and
Willie
McKiuney been the steward at the State
fion
Lake
from
jnotored up
Valley WedAsylum at Las Vegas, has renesday,
signed Lis position and is moviDg
VilNineteen Mexicans, alleged
to Lake Valley where Le will do
been
bave
la Columbus raiders,
the farming act for his father on
'
stand
to
Mexico
of
out
Jjrougbt
thi Binger place.
trial at Deming.
Miss Gertrude Kuight and her
Mrs, Jeff Merritt baa sold her coueiu, Elsie Ricketson, have gone
to aire. Robert Har- to Meeilla Park to ba present at
hotel
ris. We understand the Merritts the wedding of Miss May Ricket- will go to Unwell,
bou. Miss Knight is a cousin of
beWe flail the attention of our Miss Ricketson, their mothers
lo-sa-

at a8 times

la Klextco there 13 a plant that
feeds a greater number of persona la
more different ways than la known
perhaps In any other country ot th

I

RATB8.

tht

and Fiber.

p

1

K

of Caotua That 8;pJI
Mexicans wiin Meaicine, urintc

ltk,

fiSLLEU & KNBGMT,

USES CF THE MAGUEY1

LAKE VALLEY

We Clean and Press Clothes

J. M. SPARKS.
-

HILLSBORO.

New Mexico.

Fine Winos,
Liquors
and Clgstm.
NEIL SULLIVAN,

Proprietor

Tli

barrntn

pr

At the

Parlor Bar,

-

ti
,v carritr or roapert,- rent.

oo.

--

aves nearly
ieI' Is an excenlmiiAi

TUe

subscriber

liarfraln,

because

Is Min:i Uie rerular price. TMe
i'iiiu;a p.i vs Tor, anil pullll:cs, moie news
llm-- s

fh:

tlie
special features eve.y day mbi west
other t
year, than any
pajrs
v'exlno
ronibtneU.
and
Ar'zona
T.tx.
Coinpi"tf Asoriit1 rw service, "eov-erintl:e worlu'1 and rorrespondrn's la
went lexas. .Nov Vexiro and Arizona, ani
or Moxu'i, fc.getrier with tiie lie-i- t
ne9
trniKe Tte
futures tf';:t r.n'ns prudueo,
Times "The Stiuttmest's ONE BlvJ .News- A
lie
to
paner
appreciated fcy
:,;sr.!''
ve'v enltrMened fHinl'y.
and

-:

..

th.

nr

uui

are

.t.

A'.

w 'it.e

pia!ile

to any locil

iua. poslir
y'Hir

LYRIC THEATRE

e

i,i

The only Second-Clas- s
Flace in Town. Bum
Beer, Whiskeys, Fizzes, Cocktails, Lemonades and CIGARS. All
BUMMING

-- Every Friday Night- all up to date MOVIEd will ba shown.
Why go to tbe city whan you can tea
them here?

privileges

taken up by

HARRY BENSON.

Come and make tima fly.

Commence 7:30.

Admission, 18c.

&

jQ

J

'
la Dot air to

Deer With Horns, (horns t
accompany carcasses at al

Child-Trainin-

It

a small child for the

times), Jimit one deer. NortL
of thirty-fiftparallel of norti
latitude, Irom October six
teenth to November fifth o!
each vear. And south of saic
thirty fifth parallel from Octo
to Novembei
tu twenty-fifteach
of
wiity-fiftyear.

or nurae to be careless about
ha little thing" that dorelop thought
and
fUaesa,
in a child. Sulteontrol la a character.
stlo absolutely essential to manhood
In
fit womanhood, and it la not learned
a day. It la the result of patient teaching and training through all the long
ytart of habyhood and childhood.
Ajtu-ent-

s

self-relianc-

h

self-contr-

e

h

h

Tassel-Eare-

Thought His Duty Ended.
The Duo de Rajiruse once explained
the Countess de Bolgne the nature
of his connection with the emperor aa
"When the emperor aald,
ollows:
AU for France,' I sirred with enthusi-aim- ;
when he said, 'France and I.' I
served, with obedience; but when be
.said, T without France, J felt the
of separating from him
Didn't Appreciate Whitman.
Walt Whitman!
Shortly after
Leaves of Grass" made Up appear-jincJ T. Trpwbrldge was walking
with Lowell In Cambridge, when tha
sign,
latter pointed out a
''Groceries," with the letters set
to produce a bizarre effect
"That," aald ho, "la Walt Whitman- -'
Hrlth very common goods Inside."

e,

-.

OP1N

SEASONS-r-FIS-

lI

Trout, Large and Small

fish as

is ad
vertising for the most beautiful worn-p- a
In the world, as if every musical
show press agent didn't claim that she
waa in the front row of the chorus.-

PeroJt Free Prea.
Motor Car Jumps Three Feet.
A motor car with alx occupants
daubed up to a drawbridge at Haddls-coNorfolk, Just aa It waa being
eloped, und safely leaped serosa a
foot between the two
spiie of
Swivau. Loadoa Mull.
o,

thi-i'-

S

Proof to the Contrary.
"I understand that a. number of wo
Wen hare learned to snuJie cigars,"
said tho frivolous observer. "I don't
believe it," replied Mr. Meekton. "The
,klnd of cigars women
buy nobody
tpould smoke."
To Remove Yrnlsn.
Three tables yoonfuls of baking soda
fn a fltiart of water, applied with a
fough cloth, will remove the old var
sdah very easily when you wish to
re varnish furniture. Woman's Home
Companion.

earth.

SIERRA
OUNT

4. Don't build a camp fire
against a tree or log. Build a
mall one where you can

NEW MEXICO

crape avay the needles
eaves or grass from all sides
t,
5. Don't biiild bon fires

Is Situated

iiliiiito

mals or birds or game
herein defined in this statt
without first having in his or
her possession a hunting license as hereinafter provided
for the year in which such
shooting, fishing or hunting is
done. The presence of. anj
person in any open field, prairie or forest, whether enclosed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon lor hunting
without having in possession a
proper hunting license as herein provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
of this section. Hunting li
censes shall be issued by the
county clerks when duly authorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat- d for that purpose by the
State Game and Pish War
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this stat to obtain
or nave a license 10 un rui

and it noted for

Cracker Lunchts.
alone has nearly
760,000 children attending (be public
schools. What a splendid opportunity
to provide this vast army of healthy
youngsters with a wholesome and appetising cracker lunch, done up in a
iot package and still cheap enough
)0 be within the reach of even tha
toorer parents.
We once saw one of these cracker
kinches aa got up by a large biscuit
soncem In Germany. The paper box
sonfslned alx delicious crackers with
marmalade filling, and there waa an
Few

fork city

trout.
LICENSES

Resident, big game. bird and
fish. $2.00.
Resident, big game, $1.00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Kesident, general, big game
ind bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. $1 00
Non-residen-

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dic
tionary in many yoars.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowL.
Jdgo. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
Tho Only Dictionary with the
New Divided rage.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
0C0 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
Writ9 'o' "ample
TZHfJ)..
full
par.

lages,

tioularo, etc.
Xfame this
paper and

Ranges
They ere the natural
all rane slock. Catlle, Horseo,
and Goafa thrive vlOPOual

are unequaled
home

oV

3heep

we will
Mod free
a let of
Pocket
Maps

Ka

xc.Mric.j ft

in a

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

XIGHT RUNNING

MX

1

M

y

:or

u
'9

or a couple of plums, which of

ourse were added by the mother of
pm child. These school lunches, exclusive of the fruit, were sold at I
Cannings, or about 144 oentav Da
par's Weekly,

SYNOPSIS OF, THE
GAME LAW.

10.
Non-reiiiden1

.

Non-resident-alie-

big game and

t,

,-

pPkN

EASONS

h.

QAMg

Many sewme machines are marftto sell reard!est o
duality, but the Acw llouie it made to wear.
Our guaranty never rum out

aatbortxed dealer

uly.

nd bird, $50.
Non-reside"

fishing license,

.MMf

OVER

$5.

t

AS

YEARS'

:

I

Agriculture Forest Service

ssnd

practically tines

plored and presents an excellent fledtt
a

..

1

cy

Tsir.r Marks
Designs

Fire in the

be reduced to a
minimum,

mt

mvintmo

portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored In the past are now be
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. los$
In3

THE SIX RULES

would

Incxhausflvc

esources

big game

n,

(In Effect March 18, 19 15.)
Mountains- rjQTE rSec 6 of the Act
Gime'fish as defined by this act, If every member of the pubsmall and large mouthed bass lic strictly observe these
find speckled trout, of what
simple rules, the great angoeyer species or variety also nual loss by Forest Fires
,

s Minera

2y

tioUl by

m mm

mm

m 1. ..

Non-residen- t,

For Care With

grappie and rin

l

v,.

and fish license, $30.
want ollhera VibrallnrHtiuttJo, Rotary
Resident-alien- ,
big game, Ifron
feliutlleor o Hnpl Tlirrad 6"'n titilch
Bowing Mncfjino write to
bird and fish, 55.
THE NEW HOME SEWISQMACinKECQf.'.PANY
aires
bird license,
Orange. Mass.
1

pple

LEAP,

I
mm

biggame.bird

t,

lta

Health, Wealth and Beauty

1

Whale Cast on Coast.
A whalo, wett'htkg flvo tons, was
bcrled recently on the Berwickshire
(Scotland) coait. Tho monster had evidently been run down by a steamer.
cast up by tho Ufia.
O&i w

in a

(

'
Mouth Bass, Crappie and
Nlcaraguan "Capote."
Instead of raincoats, the Nlcaraguan Rinrr Pcerh, from June 1st to
wears a "capote," which is a piece of
November 25 of each year.
impervious material almost square,
with a hole In the center large enough
"Sec. 12 No pei son shall
for the wearer to put hla head through.
at any time shoot, hunt or take
It Is made by pouring rubber over
in any manner any wild anipjutlin.
Always There,
A New York theatrical man

--

.

Yield of a Grain of Wheat
Very few people have an Idea of
the bounty of nature. A scientist in-of
Cambridge, Eng., recently made an
structive experiment which showed
rain of wheat sown In
'r:
!:.
47 pounds 7 ounces.
One acre of fairly good land will
80 bushels of wheat or 1,269
jounda of flour.

v

ut before you throw it away.
2.. Knock out your pipe
ishes or throw your cigar or
igarette stump where there
s nothing to catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp fire
tuy larger than is absolutely
Never leave it
accessary.
;ven for a short time without
jutting it OUT with water or!

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire von can- lOt control.
r crested, Messina,
6, If you discover a fire
or iieiemiet uuan. out. it out if possible; if you
I. a
ber 25th to Decem can't, get word of it to the
ro
ber 31st, of each year. Limit, nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
20 in possession in one calen or State fire Warden just as
dar clay
quickly as you possiby can.
16th
to
Doves from August
each
of
30th
year
September
Limit, 20 in possession one
A WEBSTER'S
calendar day.
NEW

door-wa- y

pro-,du-

Gray Squir

d

rels, trom June 1st to Noyem
er ;oth of each year.
Wild Turkey, (classed as
biff game) north of the thirty- nfth parallel cf North latitude
1st. Dec
iom iSovember
mber Ut cf each year, and
first of the said 35th paralle.
rom November 25th Novem- er 25th of each year. Limit
possession in any one cal- -

Be sure your match is

J.- -

f

b

Copyrights &c
t") hii.I rtosn iptlon m'

t Mimuilin;:
tiittinM7 riii'-'1''ronintoiittnt. H'I'.iilDOK on fati-n-

t'.ortsMnnil
K"lt t;r. tmMt ,;ue

? f

'

s.j'JM'rt.K

reduction works are now In course
construction and capitalists are noxi
anxious

r hmt ft:iei;tilio ,1'niruul. 1rmi, f'J
fiiijiuon
nnr: f i.ir n.untha,
tkxilbyall newnUcnlpn

(Vltnlag
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